
SENATE 109
To accompany the petition of the Association of Real Estate Own

era of Fall River, by Clinton R. Padelford, for legislation relative tc
the valuation of land, buildings, structures and other fixtures foi>thcr fixtures for
assessment purposes. Taxatioi

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four,

An Act relative to the Valuation of Land and Fixtures
for Assessment Purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter fifty-nine of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section thirty-eight, as ap-
-3 pearing in the Tercentenary edition thereof, and
4 inserting in place thereof the followii
5 Section 38. The assessors of each city and town
6 shall at the time appointed therefor make a fair cash
7 valuation of all the estate, real and personal, subject7 valuati

8 to taxation therein, and, in cities, the assessors may,

9 in any year, divide the city into convenient
10 ment districts. In determining the fair cash value of
11 buildings, structures and other fixtures annexed to
12 the land, the assessors shall make an annual reduc-
13 tion in the valuations of said fixtures in the ratio of
14 five per cent per year for, and during, a period of
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15 nineteen years in respect to fixtures annexed to the
16 land after July first, nineteen hundred and thirty-
-17 four; such fixtures as are not more than five years
18 old upon said July first shall be reduced in valuations,
19 for assessment purposes, in the ratio of seven per
20 cent per year for, and during, a period of fourteen
21 years; such fixtures as are not more than ten years
22 old upon said July first shall be likewise reduced in
23 valuations in the ratio of nine per cent per year for,
24 and during, a period of eleven years; such fixtures as
25 are more than ten years old upon said July first shall
26 be reduced in valuations in the ratio of twelve per
27 cent per year for, and during, a period of eight years;
28 provided, that reductions in valuations for assess-
-29 ment purposes shall not total more than ninety-five
30 per cent at any future time in determining the fair
31 cash values of fixtures annexed to land; and provided,
32 further, that in determining the fair cash value of
33 both fixtures and lands thereunder, the assessors shall
34 make such annual increases in land valuations as
35 will yield the necessary annual financial requirements
36 for municipal purposes from taxable property of the
37 foregoing nature.


